Greetings on this blessed
Lord’s Day! Please take a
green information sheet if this
is your first time here. You can
put in any collection basket or
hand to greeter

IN EMERGENCY CALL/TEXT
813-406-2620 (Fr.’s cell). If in
middle of night and no answer,
call home 813-719-6266
(home), or 813-451-9829
(Pani’s cell)

Jesus Christ, our
Saviour and Redeemer

Schedule
Sunday Sept 11
9:30am: Service
9:45am: Divine Liturgy
11:15 Fellowship, Discussion of Faith
Monday Sept 12
6:45 pm Liaison meeting
7:15 pm Parish Council Meeting
Sunday, Sept 18
9:30am Service
9:45am Divine Liturgy
11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith
General Parish Meeting
Monday, Sept 19
7:00 Women of Faith Brandon Mall
food court
Thursday, Sept 22
7:00pm Orthodox Men’s Group
bowling Plant City Family bowl.
$1.00 games and $1.00 shoe rental
Sunday, Sept 25
9:30am Service
9:45am Divine Liturgy
11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith
Sunday, Oct 2
9:30am Service
9:45am Divine Liturgy
11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith
Monday Oct 3
7:00 pm Parish Council

Announcements
Today is Tone 3
Memory Eternal to all those who lost their lives in the attack of 9/11/01.
What can you contribute to the church? Do you have a great artistic talent? A great
advertising idea? Some handy skill? What can you do for God? We should use our gifts
God gave us to give back to him. Please see a member of your parish council to see how
you can help.
9/18 is the Annual Parish Assembly, if interested in running for the parish council, please
let Scottie or Brian know.
The Dedication of the Temple of the Resurrection of Christ at Jerusalem celebrates the
dedication of the Church of the Resurrection, built by St Constantine the Great and his
mother, the empress Helen.
After the voluntary Passion and Death on the Cross of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, the
holy place of His suffering was long trampled on by pagans. When the Roman emperor
Titus conquered Jerusalem in the year 70, he razed the city and destroyed the Temple of
Solomon on Mount Moriah, leaving there not a stone upon a stone, as even the Savior
foretold (Mt.13:1-2).
Later on the zealous pagan emperor Hadrian (117-138) built on the site of the Jerusalem
destroyed by Titus a new city named Aelia Capitolina for him (Hadrian Aelius). It was
forbidden to call the city by its former name.
He gave orders to cover the Holy Tomb of the Lord with earth and stones, and on that spot
to set up an idol. On Golgotha, where the Savior was crucified, he constructed a pagan
temple dedicated to the goddess Venus in 119. Before the statues they offered sacrifice to
demons and performed pagan rites, accompanied by wanton acts.
In Bethlehem, at the place the Savior was born of the All-Pure Virgin, the impious emperor
set up an idol of Adonis. He did all this intentionally, so that people would forget
completely about Christ the Savior and that they would no loner remember the places
where He lived, taught, suffered and arose in glory.
At the beinning of the reign of St Constantine the Great (306-337), the first of the Roman
emperors to recognize the Christian religion, he and his pious mother the empress Helen
decided to rebuild the city of Jerusalem. They also planned to build a church on the site of
the Lord’s suffering and Resurrection, in order to reconsecrate and purify the places
connected with memory of the Savior from the taint of foul pagan cults.
The empress Helen journeyed to Jerusalem with a large quantity of gold, and St
Constantine the Great wrote a letter to Patriarch Macarius I (313-323), requesting him to
assist her in every possible way with her task of the renewing the Christian holy places.

After her arrival in Jerusalem, the holy empress Helen destroyed all the pagan temples and reconsecrated the places desecrated by
the pagans. She was zealous to find the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, and she ordered the excavation of the place where the
temple of Venus stood. There they discovered the Sepulchre of the Lord and Golgotha, and they also found three crosses and
some nails.
In order to determine upon which of the three crosses the Savior was crucified, Patriarch Macarius gave orders to place a dead
person, who was being carried to a place of burial, upon each cross in turn. When the dead person was placed on the Cross of
Christ, he immediately came alive. With the greatest of joy the empress Helen and Patriarch Macarius raised up the Life-Creating
Cross and displayed it to all the people standing about.
The holy empress quickly began the construction of a large church which enclosed within its walls Golgotha, the place of the
Crucifixion of the Savior, and the Sepulchre of the Lord, located near each other. The holy Apostle and Evangelist John wrote
about this: "Now in the place where He was crucified, there was a garden, and in the garden a new tomb, in which no one had yet
been laid. Therefore they laid Jesus there because of the Jewish preparation day, for the tomb was nearby" (John 19:41-42). The
Church of the Resurrection was ten years in building, and the holy empress Helen did not survive to see its completion. She
returned to Constantinople, and reposed in the year 327. After her arrival in Jerusalem, the holy empress built churches in
Bethlehem, on the Mount of Olives, at Gethsemane and in many other places connected with the life of the Savior and events in
the New Testament.
The construction of the church of the Resurrection, called "Martyrion" in memory of the sufferings of the Savior, was completed
in the same year as the Council of Tyre, and in the thirtieth year of the reign of St Constantine the Great. Therefore, at the
assembly of September 13, 335, the consecration of the temple was particularly solemn. Hierarchs of Christian Churches in many
lands: Bythnia, Thrace, Cilicia, Cappadocia, Syria, Mesopotamia, Phoenicia, Arabia, Palestine, and Egypt, participated in the
consecration of the church. The bishops who participated in the Council of Tyre, and many others, went to the consecration in
Jerusalem. On this day all the city of Jerusalem was consecrated. The Fathers of the Church established September 13 as the
commemoration of this remarkable event. https://oca.org/saints/lives/2000/09/13/102593-commemoration-of-the-founding-ofthe-church-of-the-resurrection
Meals on Wheels is a church wide program which began in 1976. The program is very active in the Tampa Bay area. The
program is always looking for volunteers, most specifically, cooks and substitute drivers. You can volunteer when you want and
are not committed on a regular basis. If you are interested, please see Scottie for more information.
If you would like to sign up for a Sunday to host a fellowship hour, we are going to put a calendar in the hall for volunteers to sign
up. Please consider signing up for a Sunday!

Prayer Corner:

Please pray for the ailing: Mary, Kathy, Susan, Helen, Neila, Olexander, Anna, John, Carol, Mat. Mary,
P.Vera, SD. John, Randee, John, Ryan, Marie, Paul, Mary, Pangratios, Tikon, Vasili, Jeremiah, Dcn. Luke, Maria, John David,
Elizabeth, Joshua, Alexander, Nicholas, Rebecca, Genevieve, Panteleimon, Vladimir, Margaret, Sean, David, Sarah, Jonathon,
Simon, Gene, Judy, Fr. Michael, Fr. John, Anastasia, Demitrios, Alexandra, Israel, George, Michelle, George, Beth, Alex,
George, Joseph, Jaqueline, Michael, Geverlyn, Thomas, Norma, Sally, Sarah, Derek, Susan, Lucy, Beth, Kathy, Phyllis, John,
David, Shirley, Kalie, Madeline, Thomas, Patricia, Marie, Archimandrite David, Jake, Tom, Gene, Lisa, Kelly, Beverly, Taylor,
Reghyn, Sylvia, Andreas, Josh, Nicole, Joyce, Sandy, Yamileth, Georgina, Kathy, Pam, Tammy, Tatum, Ann, Connor, Dylan, Eli,
Shay, Ocean
*If you would like someone on the bulletin prayer list just let Pani know.
Please review the prayer list, if you know of someone who should be taken off, please let Pani know.
Also pray for those who you know to know to be traveling during the week, for your family, for our parish, as well as the Church at
large, for our nation, and for our world. Also don't forget to pray for your enemies every day until they are no longer your enemies,
and then pray for them every day anyway.
--Thank you for using your envelopes! If you forgot your envelope spares are on the back table near the double doors. If you
don’t have a packet, there9/18 is the Annual Parish Assembly. We will be electing Parish Council members, if interested in
running please let a council member know.
Stewardship Teams
Sept 11 Linda
Sept 18 Rebecca
Sept 25 Scottie
Oct 2 Nancy

Readers Schedule
Sept 11 Brian
Sept 18 Andrew
Sept 25 Mike
Oct 2 John

Visit our parish website: www.holyorthodox.org. We have made a lot of updates!
If anyone is interested in holding candles during the Liturgy please let Nancy, Mike or Scottie know.

